Events are at the Fort Dodge Campus unless otherwise noted.
Registration available at prairielakeschurch.org/events

**ESSENTIALS GROUPS & STUDY BOOKS**
On September 20, we’re starting a new series called Essentials where we’ll explore six foundational truths of Christianity. Get the most out of this series by preordering a study book for $7 and joining an Essentials group at prairielakes.org! Deadline to order a book and sign up for a group is September 13.

**FALL EVENTS BROCHURES**
Check out everything going on around PLC this fall! View and/or download at prairielakeschurch.org/events.

**FIRST STEP**
September 14, 6:00PM | Multipurpose Room
Take your First Step! Are you new to PLC? Want to learn more about why we’re a No Matter church? We would love to get to know you and how you found PLC. Join us for an hour at First Step to learn about our history, vision and how you can take your first step as a part of the Fort Dodge Campus! Snacks will be provided. Sign up at prairielakes.org/first. For childcare reimbursement, submit a You Pick, We Pay form at prairielakes.org/YPWP.

**STAFF OFFICES CLOSED**
Prairie Lakes Church will be closed on Monday, September 7, in observance of Labor Day.

**WHAT’S COMING UP?**
Events are at the Fort Dodge Campus unless otherwise noted. Registration available at prairielakeschurch.org/events

**FALL CLASSES**
Grow in your faith by connecting relationally! These classes begin Monday, September 21. Sign up online.
- Financial Peace University | 9 weeks | 6:00-8:00PM
- First Principles | 6 weeks | 6:00-7:00PM

**FALL FESTIVAL**
September 23, 5:30-7:30PM | Community Orchard
Celebrate fall at Community Orchard! Play in the corn pit, jump on the jumping pillow, feed the goats and make some great memories with your family. Suggested donation is $5/person or $20/family, which includes admission and supper. Bring the whole family and invite your Little Iowa!

**MOPS**
Thursdays, September 17-November 19 | 8:30-10:30AM
MOPS is an opportunity for moms with young children to enjoy a hot breakfast, great speakers, fun activities, discussion with other moms and more. Childcare provided. Cost is $100/year. Sign up online.

**THE GROVE**
Homes throughout Webster County
Ladies: Gather with other women around God’s Word! We’re kicking of the fall by studying The Hope by Amy Groeschel in small groups that will meet in homes all over Webster County. This study is completely free! Sign up online by September 7.

**SERVE PURPOSEFULLY**
Use your time and talents to make PLC a place where anyone can look for Jesus and take a next step in their walk with God.

**CONNECT RELATIONALLY**
God intends for us to experience life together, and that’s why we encourage you to get into a small group. Groups meet regularly to study God’s Word, pray and encourage one another to live out the truths you discover in the Bible.

**GIVE GENEROUSLY**
Thank you for your generosity! Because of you, we’re making a difference for God’s Kingdom in Iowa. Give online or mail your contribution to 1907 Viking Road, Cedar Falls, IA 50613.

**BAPTISM**
Renewed. Refreshed. Forever changed. Declare your faith in Christ with baptism! OCT 25 DURING SERVICES prairielakeschurch.org/baptism

**MEMBERSHIP**
Learn about who we are, our beliefs and mission and how you can partner with us in covering Iowa with No Matter churches. OCT 12 @ 6PM prairielakeschurch.org/events

**CHILD DEDICATION**
Celebrate a young child and dedicate yourselves as parents raising them to know Jesus! Orientation NOV 2 @ 6PM Dedication NOV 8 DURING SERVICES prairielakeschurch.org/children